To assess the leptin responses to a 4-day energy-restricted diet in men with different weight history; high retrospective weight gain was expected to be associated with a small decline in leptin. DESIGN: Changes in fasting leptin and insulin were measured during a 4-day controlled intervention, in which men with high retrospective weight gain and men who had stable weight consumed 35% of their estimated energy needs. SUBJECTS: A total of 44 healthy men (age: 31-52 y, BMI: 22.7-39.8 kg/m 2 ) were recruited from a cohort study: 22 men who had gained weight (weight change 41 kg/y) and 22 men whose weight had remained stable (weight change 70.3 kg/y) between the first (1987)(1988)(1989)(1990)(1991) and the second measurement (1993)(1994)(1995)(1996)(1997) of the cohort study. The intervention study was carried out in 2001. RESULTS: After intervention, changes in fasting leptin levels were similar for both groups of retrospective weight gain: À2.2 mlU/ ml (95% CI: À2.8; À1.7) and À2.4 mlU/ml (95% CI: À3.2; À1.7) respectively (P ¼ 0.69). Proportional changes in fasting leptin levels were different: À43.3% (95% CI: À47.8; À38.4) in the participants whose weight had remained stable (n ¼ 22) and À35.2% (95% CI: À42.4; À27.1) in those who had gained weight (n ¼ 22)(Po0.05). Analyses in a subgroup of men (n ¼ 18), in which the contrast in weight history was more pronounced than in the total group, did not show this difference. A higher proportional decrease in insulin levels was seen in men whose weight remained stable than in those who had gained weight: À35.4% (95% CI: À46.9; À21.3) and -12.8% (95% CI: À28.1; 5.7), respectively. The proportional decrease in leptin was positively associated with the proportional decrease in insulin (r ¼ 0.52; Po0.05). The decrease in leptin was positively associated with preintervention body weight (r ¼ 0.36; Po0.05), BMI (r ¼ 0.44; Po0.05), and waist-circumference (r ¼ 0.46; Po0.05). CONCLUSION: Although we found that the 4-day energy restriction had a smaller effect on the decrease in leptin in men with retrospective weight gain, our study does not show convincing evidence that men who gained weight are less leptin responsive to changes in energy balance than those who were weight stable.
Introduction
Small-prolonged deviations in energy balance may ultimately lead to significant weight gain. It has become clear that the hormone leptin follows changes in energy balance. 1 Short-term energy restriction leads to decreases in leptin levels [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] and short-term overfeeding leads to increases in leptin levels. 7 These adjustments in leptin levels are conceived to be instrumental for the restoration of energy balance, and consequently important for body weight regulation. 8, 9 Several studies in general population cohorts have found a positive association between leptin levels and subsequent weight change. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Differential responses in leptin to shortterm deviations in energy balance might also be of high importance for weight gain. Individuals who are highly leptin responsive to deviations in energy balance may be better capable of restoring their energy balance, and keep their weight stable for longer periods, whereas individuals who are less responsive may not be capable to do so and therefore gain weight.
To test this hypothesis, one should measure leptin decreases to an energy deficit and subsequently assess longterm weight gain. Awaiting such prospective data on weight change, we used retrospective data instead, thereby assuming that leptin responsiveness to deviations in energy balance is a fixed characteristic for an individual. A history of long-term weight gain would thus be related to relatively small leptin decreases to an energy deficit.
The primary objective of this study was to assess the leptin responses to a 4-day energy deficit, which contained 35% of the estimated energy needs, in men with different weight history; men who either had gained weight or men whose weight had remained stable. In addition, changes in insulin, glucose, and insulin sensitivity were measured in order to study their association with the decrease in leptin.
Methods

Subjects
Subjects were recruited from the Doetinchem Cohort Study, which was based on a random sample of the general population. 17 The first measurements took place in the period 1987-1991 and the second measurements in the period 1993-1997, with an individual follow-up period of 6 y. These measurements included, among others, measurements of weight and height, and a nonfasting blood sample. We selected and invited two groups of men: a group of 174 men who had gained 41 kg/y between the first and the second measurement, and a control group consisting of 174 men whose weight had been stable during the same period (changed less than 0.3 kg/y). This control group was frequency matched for age and smoking status as described previously. 18 Exclusion criteria prior to selection were: being on a medically prescribed diet or weight loss diet, consuming more than five glasses of alcoholic beverages per day, having a history of chronic disease, and changing smoking habits 5 y before the start of the follow-up period or during the follow-up period (starting or quitting). In 2001, 51 men (out of the 338 selected men) were enrolled in the screening for the intervention. The screening consisted of a medical questionnaire, a short physical activity questionnaire, weight and height measurements, and a urine and blood test. Subjects were eligible if they did not use any drugs known to affect energy metabolism, and were not on a prescribed or weight loss diet during the past 2 months. Persons with a history of diabetes mellitus, diseases affecting thyroid gland, liver, or gastrointestinal tract were excluded, as well as those with glucosuria, anaemia, or fasting plasma glucose levels 47.8 mmol/l. 19 Based on these criteria, three subjects were excluded from participation; one because of anaemia, and two because of the use of drugs affecting energy metabolism. One participant withdrew before the intervention and another three withdrew during the intervention because of personal circumstances. A total of 44 subjects completed the study. All measurements took place at the Municipal Health Service Centre in Doetinchem (The Netherlands). All study participants gave their written informed consent. The study protocol was approved by the Ethical Committee of the Wageningen University.
Intervention design
The design was a controlled parallel intervention study. Weight and biochemical parameters related to the regulation of energy balance were studied during an acute energy deficit. The intervention diet contained 35% of the estimated energy needs for a period of 4 days. Physiological parameters were measured on preintervention (day 0), after 2 days (day 2), and after 4 days (day 4) of intervention. Weight was measured at day 0 and at day 2.
Intervention diet
Individual energy needs (E) were estimated by the following equation: E ¼ BMR Â PAL, in which basal metabolic rate (BMR) was estimated by using the equation: BMR (MJ) ¼ 0.0485 Â weight(kg) þ 3.67. 20 The physical activity level (PAL) was estimated by a short retrospective physical activity questionnaire containing six activities. 20, 21 The average PAL was 1.770.2 (range 1.4-2.2), which equalled the average PAL found by others for adult men. 22 Next, individual energy needs were divided by 3 and rounded up in units of 840 kJ (200 kcal), in order to have an energy restriction of 767% for each participant. In all, 16 subjects received a 4.2 MJ diet, 23 received a 5.0 MJ diet, four received a 5.9 MJ diet, and one subject received a 6.7 MJ diet (57 en% carbohydrates; 21 en% fat; 22 en% protein). Calculations beforehand showed that the micronutrient and mineral content of the supplied diet met the Dutch-recommended dietary allowances. 23 The diet consisted of meal-replacing products (Nutricia, Zoetermeer, The Netherlands), for example, shake mixes, muesli, muesli-bars, and soups, which were supplied at the start of the intervention. Compliance was measured by daily food records. Subjects were advised to only use the provided food products, if necessary, additional foods were written down in full detail. On average, subjects consumed 35% (range 24-40%) of their estimated daily energy needs, which was similar for men with different weight history.
Measurements
During the present intervention, weight measurements were performed according to an identical protocol that was used at the first and second measurements of the Doetinchem Cohort Study. During the intervention, weight was measured on day 0 and day 4. Subjects were weighed with indoor clothing, without shoes, and with empty pockets on a ). Waist circumference was measured midway between the lower rib margin and the iliac crest, accurate to 0.5 cm. Hip circumference was measured at the point yielding the maximum circumference over the buttocks with the tape held horizontal, to 0.5 cm accurate. Waist-hip circumference was calculated as the waist circumference divided by the hip circumference. 24 The blood samples at the first and second measurements of the Doetinchem cohort study were taken in nonfasting state. Plasma was stored at max À201C for 6-14 y before laboratory analyses. During the intervention study, fasting samples were taken to determine serum leptin, serum insulin, and plasma glucose concentrations. Additionally, on day 0 and day 4, an oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) was performed: serum insulin and plasma glucose concentrations were measured at 15, 30, 45, 60, 90, and 120 min after a 75 g glucose load (dissolved in 200 ml tea). Blood sampling took place in the morning (8:00-9:00) after an overnight fast (minimum 12 h). During the OGTT, blood was sampled, using a catheter, which was placed in the anticubital vein of one of the arms. To prevent the catheter from clogging, about 10 ml physiological salt solution (NaCl 0.9%) was injected into the catheter after each sample. With each blood sample, one extra tube was drawn and rejected to remove the physiological salt solution from the catheter. Samples were stored at À201C for 0-5 months before laboratory analyses.
Plasma glucose was measured quantitatively by bichromatic end-point assay (Glu FlexTM reagent). Serum insulin was measured by immunoassay (Immulite s 2000 analyser; analytical sensitivity of 2 mU/ml). Three samples from one subject had to be diluted before measuring, because insulin levels exceeded the calibration range of 400 mU/ml. Serum leptin was assessed by radioimmunoassay (LINCO Research, Inc., Missouri, USA; analytical sensitivity of 0.5 ng/ ml). The intra-assay coefficient of variation was 3-8%, the interassay coefficient of variation was 4-8%. All samples of each subject were analysed in duplicate and in one run. For the second measurement, 11 out of 44 blood samples were available.
Calculations
An index for insulin sensitivity was calculated by the method of Matstuda and DeFronzo, 25 which takes into account both fasting glucose and insulin levels, as well as average glucose and insulin levels during an OGTT. After subtracting baseline values, incremental areas under the curve (AUC) were calculated for glucose and insulin during the OGTT by the trapezoidal method. The AUCs were calculated by use of GraphPad Prism version 3.00 for Windows (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, USA).
Statistical analyses
Prior to the study, power calculations showed that the minimum detectable difference in proportional leptin decline would amount to 6.6%, between two groups of both 20 subjects. These calculations were based on the study of Dubuc et al, 4 who studied the leptin decrease on a 7-day 68% energy deficit in 11 lean male subjects. Weight measurements during the intervention study showed that the initial contrast in weight change between the weight gain group and weight stable group was less pronounced than expected. Various men in the initial weight gain group had remained stable during the last 5 y, whereas a number of men in the weight stable group had been gaining weight. Therefore, we did not only perform data analyses for the initial weight gain (41 kg/y in 6 y, n ¼ 22) and weight stable group (70.3 kg/y in 6 y, n ¼ 22), but also did analyses for the group who continued to gain weight (41 kg/y in 11 y, n ¼ 12) (consistently weight-gaining men) and who continued to remain stable in weight (70.3 kg/y in 11 y, n ¼ 6) (consistently weight-stable men). Although we lost power with these subgroup analyses, these subjects were considered to represent men with the highest contrast in weight gain and therefore were of high interest in view of our objective.
Differences between groups for continuous and categorical variables were tested by Student's t-tests and w 2 tests, respectively. As a result of non-normal distribution, fasting levels and proportional changes of leptin, insulin, AUC insulin, and AUC glucose were log-transformed before testing. These results are expressed as geometric means with 95% confidence intervals (CI). Other variables are expressed as arithmetic mean7s.d. or arithmetic mean (95% CI). Adjustments for BMI and changes in BMI were made by using analyses of covariance. The Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated to test associations between variables and changes in variables. P-values o0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results
Weight history
For the men whose weight had remained stable during the cohort study, a median change in weight of 0.1 kg/y (range À0.3; 0.3 kg/y) was found, and for the men who had gained weight a median change in weight of 1.3 kg/y (range 1.0; 1.9 kg/y) was found (Table 1) . However, the preintervention measurement showed that the contrast in weight history had become smaller during the years after the second Doetinchem cohort measurement: a median weight change of 0.5 kg/y (range: À0.1; 0.4 kg/y) was observed for the men whose weight had remained stable, and a median weight change of 1.0 kg/y (range: 0.1; 1.8 kg/y) was observed for the men who had gained weight. In Table 2 , weight history categories are based on the first and preintervention measurement of weight. Six men were Results for men who gained weight and men whose weight had remained stable At baseline, men who gained weight were slightly taller than those whose weight had remained stable, and 7.5 kg heavier, Weight gain compared with first cohort measurement.
Weight history based on first and second measurements: men with a weight change of 70.3 kg/y are categorised as 'men whose weight had remained stable', men with a weight change >1 kg/y are categorised as 'men who had gained weight'. Weight gain compared with first cohort measurement.
Weight history based on first and preintervention measurements: men with a weight change of 0.3 kg/y are categorised as 'men whose weight was consistently stable', men with a weight change >1 kg/y are categorised as 'men who consistently gained weight'.
Leptin response and weight history M Mars et al consequently BMI was similar for both groups (Table 2) . During the intervention men lost an average of 2.4 kg (range: 0.5; 3.5 kg), which was not statistically significant between the men whose weight remained stable and those who had gained weight (2.570.7 kg vs 2.370.7 kg; P ¼ 0.28). At baseline, leptin levels were higher for the men who had gained weight (P ¼ 0.04), after adjusting for baseline BMI, this difference remained statistically significant (P ¼ 0.03) ( Table 3 ). There were no differences in the other biochemical parameters between the two groups at baseline.
For the total group, leptin levels decreased significantly with 1.371.4 mlU/ml (À22.4%) after 2 days of energy restriction and 2.371.5 mlU/ml (À39.4%) after 4 days of energy restriction. The proportional change in leptin after 4 days was approximately 8% higher in men whose weight had remained stable compared to those who had gained weight (À43.3% vs À35.2%, P ¼ 0.04). In absolute numbers, however, leptin decreases were similar for both groups (À2.271.2 vs À2.471.7 mlU/ml; P ¼ 0.69). Adjustments for change in BMI during the intervention (data not shown) or baseline BMI did not change these results (Table 3 ).
In the total group, fasting insulin and glucose levels declined during the first 2 days with À2.473.7 mlU/ml (24%) and À0.470.4 mmol/l (6.5%), respectively, and did not further decline during the last 2 days (Table 3) . Proportionally, the insulin levels decreased more in men whose weight remained stable than in men who had gained weight (À35.4 vs À12.8%; P ¼ 0.01). In addition, the insulin sensitivity index showed a larger increase in the men whose weight remained stable compared to those who had gained weight (2.372.5 vs 0.671.4; P ¼ 0.01). The AUC insulin, AUC glucose, and fasting glucose did not show differences between the groups with different weight history (Table 3) .
Results for consistently weight-stable and weightgaining men After selecting only the consistently weight-stable and weight-gaining men for data analyses, the differences in weight, BMI, and waist circumference between the two groups were more pronounced, 86.174. 4 Leptin was at baseline of the intervention twice as high in the consistently weight-gaining men than in the consistently weight-stable men (Table 4) . After adjusting for baseline BMI this difference no longer reached significance. The other biochemical parameters were not different at baseline.
The consistently weight-gaining men had a À2.772.0 mlU/ ml change in leptin, which was significantly higher than that of the consistently weight-stable men (À1.170.73 mlU/ ml; P ¼ 0.03). No differences in proportional decreases were found (À29.6 vs À33.0%, P ¼ 0.74). Adjusting for BMI changes during the intervention or BMI differences at baseline did not change these findings (Table 4) . Weight history based on first and second measurements: men with a weight change of 70.3 kg/y are categorised as 'men whose weight had remained stable', men with a weight change >1 kg/y are categorised as 'men who had gained weight'.
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No statistically significant differences were observed in the insulin and glucose metabolism-related parameters when comparing the consistently stable and the consistently weight gaining group (Table 4) . Table 5 shows the correlation coefficients of several variables and the 4-day leptin change. First of all, a strong association (r ¼ 0.78) between preintervention leptin levels and the decrease in leptin was observed. Second, both the baseline insulin levels and the proportional change in insulin levels were positively related with the leptin decrease, and had correlation coefficients of 0.26 and 0.52, respectively. Furthermore, the decline in leptin was positively related with preintervention weight (r ¼ 0.44; P ¼ 0.003), BMI (r ¼ 0.36, P ¼ 0.02), and waist circumference (r ¼ 0.46; P ¼ 0.002) at baseline. A weak but not significant positive association was found between the change in leptin and weight loss during the intervention (r ¼ 0.27; P ¼ 0.08).
Relations with the decrease in leptin
Discussion
After 4 days of energy restriction, a similar decrease in leptin levels was found in men with high retrospective weight gain as in those who had stable weight. Proportionally, an 8% smaller decrease in leptin was observed in men with retrospective weight gain. This difference in proportional decrease could not be seen in a subgroup in which the difference in retrospective weight gain was more pronounced. Weight history based on first and preintervention measurements: men with a weight change of 0.3 kg/y are categorised as 'men whose weight was consistently stable, men with a weight change >1 kg/y are categorised as 'men who consistently gained weight''. 
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We recruited our subjects from an existing cohort study; this approach made it possible to combine intervention data with data from the past. However, this approach also had limitations. We hypothesised that the contrast in weight gain between the two groups was caused by differential decreases in leptin levels to fluctuations in energy balance. Therefore, we made the assumption that differential decreases in leptin were still noticeable 5 y later, when our intervention study was conducted. It is likely that weight gain itself affected these decreases in leptin. Also because weight-related parameters were associated with the decrease in leptin (Table 5) . At this moment, however, this is the only approach that is available to study decreases of leptin to deviations in energy balance and its effect on weight gain, since these data on leptin decreases have not been measured in the past.
We studied the effect of a negative energy balance on the decrease in leptin; then, differential increases of leptin to a positive energy balance might be of more importance, since weight gain is mainly caused by a small but chronic positive energy balance. On the other hand, from the literature it is known that the feedback mechanisms to restore energy homeostasis are less sensitive to a positive energy balance than to a negative energy balance. 9 In other words, the highest change in leptin was expected to be found when intervening with a negative energy balance. Next to that, we also had ethical questions by overfeeding obese subjects. Our study was conducted in free-living subjects; therefore, some methodological concessions had to be made. We did not include a run-in period in energy balance before the intervention started. This may have influenced energy balance and therefore also leptin levels at baseline. However, the men's weight did not change more than 1 kg between the medical screening and the baseline measurement of the intervention. Thus, we can assume that the men were in energy balance before energy restriction. Furthermore, energy requirements were estimated, not measured; the equation of Schofield was used, together with a short questionnaire on physical activity. After that, energy groups were formed. We assumed that the variation in energy requirements within a day is higher than the error in our estimation method. However, we cannot exclude that a part of the variation in the decrease in leptin is because of over-or underestimation of the energy requirements.
After 4 days of 65% energy restriction, leptin levels dropped by 39%. Leptin is known to be highly dependent on the size and amount of fat mass in the body. With linear regression we could, however, only explain 8% of the variation in the decrease in leptin. Dubuc and colleagues also observed a similar decline in leptin, independent of loss of fat mass. 4 They studied the leptin levels in lean men (BMI 24.770.5 kg/m 2 ) during a 7-day 68% energy restriction and found a fall in leptin levels of 36%. Unfortunately, leptin data after 5 days of energy restriction were not shown, so we were not able to compare their data with ours. Other researchers, who studied the effect of energy restriction on leptin levels, also have shown these clear decreases in leptin after energy restriction. 2, 3, 5, 6 These studies are, however, not comparable to our study because of differences in design, such as the percentage of energy restriction, duration of the intervention, and/or study population. However, their results confirm the idea that adjustments in leptin levels may be instrumental for the restoration of energy balance. The decrease in leptin was similar in men who had gained weight as in those whose weight had remained stable. On the other hand, men who had gained weight had a smaller proportional decrease in leptin, which is in line with our hypothesis. But, we have to be careful with our conclusions based on this finding.
First of all, we did not find similar results in the subsample of consistently weight-stable and weight-gaining men. In this group, the contrast in weight gain was higher, and therefore it was expected to find also a higher contrast in leptin decrease. Then, conclusions concerning these subgroup analyses have to be made very carefully because of the relatively small number of subjects: 6 vs 12, whereas the power calculations showed that 20 subjects in each group were needed. Secondly, preintervention difference in fat mass may have had a role in the proportional decrease in leptin. However, after adjustment for BMI before intervention only a minor effect was seen on the proportional decrease in leptin (Table 3) .
Lastly, the difference in proportional decrease in leptin may be because of differences in leptin levels as such. In a former study, in which leptin levels and subsequent weight gain were also studied in the Doetinchem Cohort Study, nonfasting leptin levels were related to subsequent weight gain. An increase in leptin with 0.5 mlU/ml increased the risk of gaining weight (ie gaining over 1.3 kg/y) with 27%. 16 Since we recruited our subjects from the same cohort, it may be that the preintervention difference in leptin levels, which was partly responsible for the proportional difference in decrease in leptin, is identical to the risk factor we observed in our former study, that is, having relatively high leptin levels. Looking at the instrumental function of leptin, we do not know whether the absolute or the proportional adjustments to energy deviations are biologically relevant. And as far as we know, there is no clear answer to this question as yet.
Similar to the proportional change in leptin, we found insulin levels and the insulin sensitivity index to show larger changes in men whose weight remained stable compared to those who had gained weight. Moreover, the proportional decrease in insulin was associated with the decrease in leptin (r ¼ 0.52). Correlation coefficients of the same magnitude are also shown in the study of Racette et al and Dubuc et al, respectively, 0.41 (P ¼ 0.07) and 0.54 (P ¼ 0.09). 3, 4 In these studies, it has been suggested that the observed fall in leptin might have been induced by the decline in insulin.
To our knowledge, this study was the first to look at leptin changes induced by deviations from energy balance in Leptin response and weight history M Mars et al relation to long-term weight gain. If leptin levels are involved in the development of obesity, the dynamics of leptin may be of high importance. Therefore, more controlled intervention studies are needed to study responses induced by changes in energy balance and their effect on subsequent weight change and the development of obesity. Moreover, the biological mechanism by which leptin would regulate energy balance, either by proportional changes or absolute changes in leptin, has to be looked into.
Although we found men with retrospective weight gain to have relatively lower decreases in leptin to a 4-day energy restriction of 65%, our study does not provide convincing evidence that men who gained weight are less responsive to changes in energy balance than those who are weight stable.
